
Dennis tiaciJonald 	 2/10/96 1€ kinfpd 614, 
lAtnehester, 1111 03102 
Dear Dennis, 

The hood altident fr;aft the ijarbados is into the 13,2th chapter of the Mailer 
book. I've ;:ono over and corrected all she has done and have it in a labelled bor.. 

The studcnt from enya, Carol Getacha, has a computer prob&em. I learned that 
tVo days aho hit forgot to ask her what I've given her. I LLtl" that this morning. 
It was the add to the "ewmrui book. It in in her computer buT for come reason cannot 
get it out. She sayselan she'll see on Monday if the people at #ood can help her. 
If she gets that strthightened out and has the printout I'll give her the adds to 
llaketh I've already copied. If there is a delay on that it may be better to give that 
to Zteena Amin, who inTrom lrulia. She is note Hood this year. Few her csleikesa she 

of be closest to American U.She is n friend of Michelle Vioira, from the 
,:t7 narbados. 

What I have in mind, if C,rol can procedo fairly promptly, is that you might 
4-4  like to (p rid. of the liemaLms.Brown no. She could do that ,eparately. 

The man who is supposed to be retyping the Hosty me. called yesterday with a 
question that, in retrospect, tells so that depaite my chowini.him out Thurdday 
morning he persists in think:in 	hi nself as an editor. For the little he has one 
he has charged twice as much time as i,,ichelle did. for notet:I-ea more than half what 
she did. And it will cost more to get rid of all ho did th(C; should not have been 
done, inclA.ng simple errors in punctuation on which he has some Icind of hangup. 

the is a!n.Cce huy but I wolilitit use him any more. 
I'm continuing to highlight the Croden farce and I've written the first chanter 

oa Ilunorablo•ikaa Men, what t started when the former emission counsels so described 
therzelves after the attention to the Stone mo47o, JFK. 

There is some ov Lrlandng J., I what I' ve added to Waketh and to newraan 
and I want to get those things to youpl) am soon as possible. 


